How to set up the Teams application at your first-time access

Use your UNINETTUNO-Microsoft credentials to sign in with Teams.

From your Student’s Page, by selecting the “options” item from the menu on the top, in the “Teams” section you will be able to activate the UNINETTUNO-Microsoft credentials that you will use to access Teams (after having activated them, it could be necessary to wait a few hours before being able to go on with the signing-in procedure).

Launch the Teams application on your device (in a Windows environment from the “start” menu or from the “search” one write “Teams”; in a Mac environment go into Finder, select the “Applications” item and double click on “Teams”).

Make sure you have an audio and video device connected to the computer you are using.

Enter your access address into the interface and, after that, your password (if you have problems with your credentials, access your Student’s Page, select the “options” item from the menu on the top and visit the section devoted to Teams).
In the interface below, unselect the “Allow organization to manage your device” and select “No, access only this app”.

Rimani connesso a tutte le tue app

Windows memorizzerà il tuo account ed eseguirà automaticamente l’accesso alle tue app e ai siti Web in questo dispositivo. È possibile che tu debba consentire all’organizzazione di gestire alcune impostazioni nel tuo dispositivo.

☐ Consenti all’organizzazione di gestire il dispositivo

No, accedi solo a questa app
After having signed in with Teams, select the icon with your initials that you see on the top right of the screen.

Select the “settings” item, the “devices” one and check the functionalities of the audio and video devices:

After having selected the right device, make a test call to check the audio devices and check if you can see a preview of the picture in the video camera section.